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Abstract - The aim of this project is to implement a smart sensor worldwide net-
work based on IEEE 1451 family of standards which can provide multiple interop-
erable clients to access geospatial and sensor data for national local monitoring. 
This paper presents part of an integrated ocean observing system (IOOS)developed 
by SARTI research group which offers remotely access via the Web to sensors and 
sensor networks in Canada, USA and Europe. It also describes the capabilities and 
functions of such a network and possibilities to access multiple sensor observation 
and sensors via OGC SWE and IEEE 1451. The architecture of sensor network is based 
on the IEEE 1451.0.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, sensors are everywhere measuring many different parameters in 
marine, hearth or spatial environments. Access to this information in a simple 
way is not a simple problem. From sensor device to useful data, a series of mech-
anism and technologies exist such as sensor conditioning, analogue to digital 
conversion, data processing software and communication protocols. Many dif-
ferent protocols can be used to get data from an instrument or share informa-
tion over the network. This variety of protocols make the interconnection of 
different instruments or systems difficult for final users that are only interested 
in the real information acquired by the sensors. At this point, interoperability 
concept takes an important role in data acquisition systems.
Interoperability [1] is the ability of two or more systems or components to ex-
change information and to use the information that has been exchanged in an 
organized way.
From the oceanographic instrumentation point of view, many institutions are 
working on interoperability of different sensor systems in order to exchange 
information from many different observation platforms. During the Ocean In-
novation 2008 Conference at St. John’s, Canada, a Workshop Demonstration 
titled “From Sensors to Applications: Advancing the Interoperability of Ocean 
Sensors” was presented, where SARTI engineers collaborated with other institu-
tions with the purpose of demonstrating the implementation of IEEE and OGC 
standards to rapidly access, fuse and apply sensor information from a range of 
in-situ to worldwide earth observation platforms for early indication and moni-
toring. Table 1 shows a list of participants and institutions and Figure 1, places 
where the sensors are installed around the world (USA, Canada and Europe).
This was a live event where participants accessed sensors and sensor networks 
remotely via the Web and Web services in Canada, USA, Europe. Multiple client 
applications were accessing sensor systems and data. Figure 3, shows the full 
schema of the workshop demo.
II. RELATED WORK
SARTI’s research group has been working on the IEEE1451.0 [2] standard.  IEEE 
1451 family of standards defines a set of common communication interfaces for 
connecting smart transducers (sensors or actuators) to microprocessor-based 
systems, instruments, and networks in a network-independent environment. 
The main objective of the work presented by SARTI in the Ocean Innovation 
Demo was the distribution of information acquired from a CTD instrument un-
der IEEE1451.0 standard, commonly used in underwater observation systems to 
monitor mainly pressure, temperature, salinity and conductivity. Our CTD was 
placed inside a hyperbaric chamber where pressure was changed periodically. 
A computer running on a client software in Canada, had to be able to discover 
what parameters were measured by our system in Barcelona and read data from 
it. This communication between both systems (server and client) was estab-
lished under IEEE1451.0 standard.
Our system diagram is represented in figure 2. A laptop computer as a Network 
Capable Application Processor (NCAP) executes a HTTP server* developed in 
JAVA that receives the HTTP commands from a client software. NCAP process-
es the command and returns the information required. Figure 3 represents a 
simplified flowchart diagram of the software application for IEEE1451.0 HTTP 
Server. 
III. 1451.0 IMPLEMENTATION
Figure 4 shows the diagram of the Java server application for an NCAP connect-
ed to a CTD through RS232 interface. The program consists of two processes, 
one for retrieving data from CTD and the other to establish a HTTP 1451 server 
which responds to the client command. The HTTP 1451 server is updated every 
time a new TIM is connected to the NCAP or a new channel is created for a TIM. 
Using this concept, the effort for integration is reduced to minimum and gives 
good flexibility to add new sensors and a rapid mobilization of new sensors. Be-
ing connected to Ethernet and providing an easy way for client to interrogate 
a sensor, this network of “plug and play” sensors offers a greater collaboration 
and sharing.    
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Table 1. Participants of Workshop Demonstration
Figure1: Sensor Location around the world
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SUMMARY
In Sensor Interoperability in Ocean Innovation project, open standards to en-
able plug and play interoperability across a range of sensors and data feeds, 
have been applied. Implementations are occurring in ocean observation, de-
fense and other communities of interest. Use of these open sensor standards as 
a “best practice” benefits developers, integrators and users.
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Figure3: Full schema of the Workshop demo
            
Commands Response
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Table 2.HTTP 1451 Command-Response
Figure 4: Simplified flowchart of 1451.0 http server
Figure 2: Syste diagram and technical information¡
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